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Gold Watch Stolen From 
Tank Lee—Lewis Hock- 

berg Arrested.

CHILDREN IN THEATRE

George Dodds Remanded ant 
William Hill Fined in Mov- , 

ing Picture Case.

I ■ k) Froide» 

Conference at Ottawa. 
—

OBJECT TO CONI
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- moriy—Sturd> 
=r Will Likely 

First Sod.

PIER IN BED OF

m
lar to Payit in? *
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Railway Officials Seek Modi
fications in Terms—Issue 

to Be Fought Out.

!: Ü[

1
'I

smente of Annette Street and 
Public Schools by the board of 

education. These will be of great ser-

one of the best in the city 
ton Schoc-L
aek L.O.L. No. 5142 held 

their annual banquet and Installation 
of officers last night in their new 
rooms in Colvin Hall, Dundos etfeet. 
A large number of visiting brethren 
was present and an excellent program 
was provided. The members 4f the 
lodge are very much pleased with their 
new quarters, which were formally 
opened for their use with fitting cere-

%
Will Do All Possible 

Government to Ins 
Plant.

Foundation Forty-Five Feet 
Deep—Tough Job to 

Keep Water Out.

I
■Detective Crontn arrested Mabel ^(A^AWA^Jen^H.—®. J Chamfber-

y eater-day on a warrant nn, president of the Grand Trunk
her with the theft of $58 -̂------------ Railway, after a two days’ visit to the

a ratlwav tioket to Cobalt. It is I capital, wtien he held ptôfvlWfc wiv^ M I Mr. Peleg Howland, president, H. S. Hon. Frank Cochrane, minister of
rtated that she was emploi ed toy Mrs. jit>wland gong & Company, Limited, railways and canals, and other juem- 
Aroold, 221 Grace street, I and was who was on Wedneeda yelected a dl- -bers of the government, returned to 

given the railway ticket and the rector of the Confederation Lite As- Montreal today without, It Is under- 
money to to to Cobalt to work It Is «ocltlon in succession to the late Col. stood, having reached an agreement 

“J? ürrrLl L L l D. R. WHU*. for the taking over of the National
alleged that she did not go and ap- — ■ ■ ■ —................... - ■ -..— Transcontinental Railway by the

ggissag
Trunk.im’SHce

cci
Liefut-Col. Frederic THctooUs, pre

sident and general manager, Cana
dian General Electric Company, who 
was on Wednesday elected a director 
of the Confederation Life Association 
in succession to the late Sir William 
Whyte. ; :

has bee 
at the (5

The gravity of the war siti 
strongly emphasized at la 
meeting of Weston Liberal- 
tlve Association by Dr. Foi 
frey, M.L.A., who consldi 
war would start In full l 
spring. "I don’t believe 1 
the allies to enter Berlli 
years at least,” he said.

His remarks formed a 
dlctment of the neutrality 
United States. A first j 
have been given In no ui 
he said, when the neuti 
glum was violated by a : 
subscribed to The Ha 
“When Louvain was des 
Belgians were butchered 

did we get a prot 
States? We did r 
Godfrey referred 

to “the Land of LI 
south of us. and contint 
think that Preside 
letter to John Bulland objecti 
—to the Interference of the i 
the commerce of the Unit* 
forgetting that that very co: 
there because of the British 
the slightest attempt has 6 
to make it easy for John Bu 
allies.”

Dr. Godfrey went on to i 
statement regarding the Gei 
fessore at the university. 
Mueller had taken 26 year* t 
whether ho would become 
subject or not. “I protested 
he said. “My own alma mai 
burgh, simply asked for t< 
and If not forthcoming the 
Ir. questton_were dismissed *' 

Huns and Vultun 
“Was there a protest 

Sam?" he asked. “When 1 
overrun and the pec pie as] 
over the 76 or 100 million 
Huns, the vultures—are U 
the. people today that you 
trying to feed."

•Î will oppose to the last 
continued, "any German get 
lar of the province’s money 
hear.)

“We have at the head of ti 
Department of the Unb 
onto Bernard E. Fernow. He 
in Posen, Germany, in 1861. 
,was to the .Franco- entered Fhrts with 
ptror. In 1826 be can» to 
States. I say he’s a Germ 
much as It he were fighting ! 
man trenches, and I hold 
German In the University 
should owe his fealty to Kli 

"Let the German depa 
disorganized. It the tang 
never taught again, so much 
for the youth of Canada in 1 

“I propose,’’ he stated, 
house meets again, to oM 
voting of a single d 
verslty of Toronto i 
employes are dlsmls 

Nickel Q< 
Speaking of the ni 

Godfrey said: ‘T cannot to 
me see why we can’t have 1 
fined in Canada.” He bel 
ever, that with Sir John F 
helm, not much of it wouV 
to Germany. |

Dr. Godfrey congratulai 
sociation upon Us organisai 
Ing with twelve mem-ben 
names were how on the r 
not advocating the entrai 
tics Into municipal affairs, ' 
led to death,” he said, "til 
mayor of tbs town was fBS 

A communication was ttj 
Premier R. L. Borden, mm 
vote of confidence In In 
Sam Hughes, and expresse 
tlon that the work of the 
militia had met with the 
the association.

The chair was occupied I 
tree, Jr., first vlce-preetil 
absence of Dr. Chariton. .

Agricultural Seek 
For the election of office 

era! business, the Westoa 
Etobicoke Townships , 
Society will meet 1» the W 
Hall on Tuesday next. Jai 
1 p.m.

Weston -.Ladles’ Hockey 
organized yesterday, after 
teresting practice. The fol 
cers were elected: P 
Helen Pack ham: seen 
Miss Ella Smith; cap* 
Hutcheson. Any ladiw 
to arange for a 
outing are asked to ® 
the secretary.

No official ceremony will mark the 
commencement of work on the Bloor
street viaduct tomorrow morning. In i 
all probability a sturdy British labor
er will have the honor of turning the I
first sod, under the direction 
Black, «engineer In charge for the eon- 
tors.

Men have been busy during tie past 
week unloading the material for the 
work, hoisting engines and pumps, 
and erecting derricks, but tomorrow 
morning excavation work for the piers 
will be begun. Pier D, as it Is specifi
ed on the plans, between the C. N. R. 
tracks and the Don, will be started 
first and about 60 men will be employed 
ed excavating for the foundation. In 
two weeks excavation will be started 
for plerC, which is to tofe built imme
diately east of the river, and thorn 
that time on the number of men re*

Canadian Press Despatch- quired will Increase daily. Several
BRANDON, Man., Jan. 14.—Two re- carpenters are at work building store- 

solutions strongly in favor of free rooms and workshops on thé west 
trade between Canada and England bank of the Don. -
were passed at the altempon session of Deep Foundation. <5 ,
the Manitoba Grain Growers’ conven- Mr. Black stated that the deepest 
tion today. A resolution was also foundation would be about 48 feet and 
passed upholding the provincial gov- that during the next three months the 
emment for closing the bare. bulk of tne work would be under-

The convention strongly urged the ground, and It would be well into the 
Dominion Government to adopt direct spring before the observer would be 
taxation on all land values, both rural able to see work above ground. “Great 
and urban, including all natural re- care will have to be taken In making 
sources, covered or operated ui v* the foundation for the pier which will
Interests, with a surtax on all or part etand m the middle of the river,” he 
of such resources held out of use oy 
private Interests for speculative, pur
poses.

The convention strongly recom
mended the Dominion Government at 

_ . . the coming session to enact such tegis-
____ _ Special to The Toronto World- i«tlon as will bring about at once en-BRITISH MINING CO. , : KINGSTON. Jan. li.-It was an- ^e froe trade with Great Britain.

FYPi/llT CHINA t^.da,y_.olî*t tlîî.,R?.ya1 Cana~ which would, It was contended, greatly
TO fcATXOI 1 VrlinA dlan Hors* Artillery will be reorga- amalmt Britain In this day of trial.

1 nlzed in the near future and estab- -,--------- ;----------------- -—
Pearson and Sons Take Over Tre- CODES CAN BE USED

menaOUS Concessions in batteries, which are on Salisbury TO CERTAIN POINTS ruIIDru ufWPV I riiriIT
Szechuen Province. - Plain, are sent to the front. In the ---------- UlUKLn Î1UUTO.T LILA Vs LIE.

—------ establishment will be a major and a The C. P. R. Co.’s Telegraph an- FORMED IN BRAMPTON
Specisi Direct Copyrighted Cable to captain, with three subalterns in nounce that on and after Jan. 16, the ■ ,

The Toronto World. - command of a detail of 60 men. The ABC code, fifth edition; Scott’s , * . , , , . . ,
LONDON, Jan. 14. — Arrangements total establishment of the R.C.H.A., cUue. ’ tenth edition; Western Union Black Knights Of Ireland Rêtum 

are being completed for Pearson and will be 17» officers and men. and Lleberis codes, may be used in fo Old LockfC Room After
Sons, whereof Lord Cowdray la the Capt. H. R. Wilson. 4»th Hastings messages to Australia, New Zealand, Thirtv Years J
head. In association with other British Rifles, Is to succeed Capt. A. E. By- Newfoundland. West Indies and the 1 ninyiears. The European War and Its

were interests, 'to t%ke over a tremendous water as D.A.A. and Q.M.G. of the allied' or neutral countries of Europe. . T _ . Causes” was the subject of a very In-
sentenced in police court yesterday to mining concession In the Saechuen third divisional area. Capt. A. E. until further notice, Broomhall’s BRAMPTON, Jan. 14.—Brampton end <nstructlve address de-
26 and 90 days in jail respectively^ on province of China. Szechuen is con- Bywater has been seconded to the code Meyers’ code and Routley'a will have a church hockey league, .. . y , ,.
chargee of keeping a common gaining sldered China's richest province. This 39th Battalion toff- overseas service. Cp^ase code^1*!!! be.' allowed only to Last night representatives from tae l1^?1 nv
bouse at the Colored S iliaa.1 concession from the Chinese Govern- ------- -------------— the United Kingdom arid to the allied i five churches met at the Young Men’s te»*» Çhurah sclmol rdom by Rev.aide street west. G^i Fleteher mem. grants practically exclusive min- WESTERN NEWSPAPERS neÏÏ countriTs of Europe. The Club and elected the following offi- M<!"
George Summerville, Janies Davis! l”g exploitation rights in the whole n/umir uomroe code already authorized to be‘used In cersPresident, C. D. Gordon; vice- * lafF*L
William F. Brown F Brooks w H province. It is understood the project j DROP DOUBLE-HEADERS messages to Furopean neutral an t president, Q. Sproule; secretary, S. ting was held under
Robert” A. T^tèslde, a kBur^ov”' ha. the support of the Britleh Govern- ---------- . aHM^untiles may also be ueéd In <>ant ; executive, George Bprovër S^ath^ccSnvtag the
Wm. Wilson and Alex. Johnston, were ment. Canadien Press Despatch. : messages to Tunis and Algiers. (Baptist), Lawson Mack» (Anglican), Aswctotton, Dr. Sneath occupytog the
all fined 16 and costs or 80davV for ------------------------ ;----- WINNIPEG: Jan, 14.—In addition ^^CaWegrams for Telngtau will be Harold Bull (St. Paul’s Melodist), H. ,^n
being found op the premises when the VON BERCHTOLD IS to the announcement that The Wlnnl-i mailed from Shanghai. They must Dennis (Grace Methodist), E. Wilkin- 4* the outset ^he chanceUor dealt
police raided thorn a wee!T!J piww rfilNI) rtotS ™ Telegram would abandon ltd ?aVe a full mair address, including «on (Presbyterian) ^ ï^hîuwCSSSSd

Thru counsel R. H. Ho'n^s! Arnold GIVEN GRAND CROSS morning edition and stick to the even- D0St to Shanghai. Malt boat The annual meeting of tW County the death ^ the Arohduke Ferdlnand
Perkins, charged with receiving Modi - , fng field, it transpires that The Regi- f0* shanghai every Tuesday, ar- of Peel Agricultural Society will be the now tomous^ Austrian note.
stolen from the D. Morrison Comnanv Canadien press Despatoh. na Province hae also discontinued ft. Tsingthu Thursday. Messages held In the Court house, on SaturdayJ In a consideration of the-h»**0»
pleaded not guilty ln police court y**- 1 VIENNA, Jan. 14, via London.—An morning edition, and The Regina may now be accepted for Iqultos, Peru, afternoon, for the annual report and by »ome of the countri<w of Europe,

rKSn-r sjææ -<>*' na* Ls s ■s^ k„„„. „ ^
atSSSrsstaasrAaast- 5ss»56SlvScynBfisWitÆïs:

aissssss£LT»^ss? ■ desert3lfrom ***" -TiiAnEenvoys-lam issarrs “s

m"b — 'ht ;LhljnKT,c0,"„"f I ’ federal^authority %* *«,£*+*■«
8t- __________________Claims of Two WoltrMlm Are Th«,

5gï "'w “ ,l0 w"‘"" RESlGNAtlON WAS DUE .XTTK»EK Repudiated^! Ottawa. u o, yArfuÆ ree SS

SastTK TOhungarvsrefusal ^SSlSPS^&lOSrSi "MJSSjrtSf «-«r ti-™. wuhTert,.,.Police commtseioners reconsidering —— i>e pardoned If they return to the coun- OTTAWA. Je • , ^ com- ^er* ^ ®rwJpton, mnfnfiilnina’ that Oermanv
thedr dismissal of Constable Dow hurst Special Direct copyrighted ca&io te trv and serve in the armv Foster, minister of trade and c.mplAln, Canon Walsh, No, 5, Bramp- manntalmng that Qemany naa
and Inspector Charlton of No il diîü! ”•»<> Toronto World. try and serve in the army. merce, gave a straight denia.1 tonight ton f rec0rding secretary, Ernest Bui- «orne agreement with Turkey, Chwi-

\ sion. LAUSANNE, Jan. 14.—Reports here qcbu an SURVIVORS LANDED to the statement in o. circular letter lock financial secretary, James El- eellor MoCrtmmon queried: ^3*yJ*j*
John Hopwood a vagrant soldier indicate that the resignation of Count GERMAN SURVIVORS LANDED. B6nt to various Canadian manufactur- llott: lecturer, James Crawford: trea- the two German oruieero flee to Turkey

Jtold Magistrate Blits in the police court L0," ^^dùt to “the rofutol S Hun- Canadian Proas Despatoh. ers toy Q’t omre!?” thkt thly euref- J’aT5J7<LnZe: dlrect0r of cere* *

'proeent condition. , troops to go to Servla. in view of the Gerosan^offioem anda^nen rescued eral çivemment to go over to Fra^e emplo%,ent of Thomas Williamson, mt^et imrvtee
Leslie L. Penman, 287 Indian Grove RuaBlan metmC*’_________ _ the German and BrUleh squadrons oft and Belgium in toe -i^ereirt of Can flret Une weat, was sentenced to Six «yok?*, thWH^h ^h.filnn th«

:wae arrested by Acting Detective „C_Q B.MiaEg FRQM Q Tl R the Falkland Islands ln thesmithern adlau manutacturero, J^towto m<)nths ln the Central Prison yester- Huns’ ideas of the Irteh robelllon, the
Parte last night on a warrant GET8 PAMAGE8 FROM G, T- R- Xtlanti^ onDec 8, arrived todayln bringing about closer oommeroial re- day_ for dealing $72 from his employ- suffragette trouble, ** rel*«loue d»-

■ charging him with doing bodily harm T T„ 14 —The winter England, and were taken to detection 4*tlons between Canada and èr. Mr. Williamson was one of the senslon In B
to David Wright, Humber ïW. by toSb ^nVero he?d camps. nQ were «*** w oeteBUOn countries.”____________________ collectors for the Belgian relief fund
running him down with his motor car. ^^fUmt house here yesterday and “ -“"g BvaM,L'ATAUSTRIAN GOVERNMENT Lnd^Wi^n"appropriated' STS of*thf British Empire,'” he said. He

r & F&ÿZS Z . " , swprbseTthe truth STJSSK
tirand Trunk RaJlwfty for da.way68 When charging the grand jury St __ _ n nnrnmmrr igpptfvin# Phlni.for injurie® sustained at Max ville in the assises yesterday. Justice Middle- H* DEWAR PRESIDENT terrifying Chin*.-------S5«sTm.«'* !ssr.Ssa. m sms a « V,S ■StSUmZt? OF N1A<iA*A *"** r*IRB*NK -

l safe ÆKT5 girSu.’S’î.r-Sf-Æ Pre5s Be Amc,iorltcd'

career as a statesman, and lay parti
cular emphasis upon his loyalty to tho 
Austrian alliance with Germany.

GRAMPIAN CARRIES BODY-

KINGSTON. Jan. 14.—Relatives of 
the late Lieut--Col. Frank Strange, 70.
Kingston, who died of spinal menln- den in Cornwall for many years, 
gitis at Salisbury Plain»-'received a 
cablegram today from the war office 
in London, stating 4he body wouGbe 
shipped from London on Friday on 
the steamer Grampian. A military 
funeral will be arranged for here.

GRAIN' Robertson. AI
On a charge of stealing a gold watch 

Tank Lee, Lew-a FOR FREE TRADEand chain 
Hookberg, 67 TerauJay street, was ar
ms ted by Acting Detective Thompeod 
îisterday.

Patriotic Concert
The proceeds realized from the pa

triotic concert of the Victoria Presby
terian Church tonight will be oevoted 
towards the relief of distress in Ward 
Seven during the winter. Frank Yelgh 

been engaged to give his wen- 
known'war talk on “King, Country and 
Empire,” and P. Rdlfeme Holllnahead, 
tenor, and other well-known local sing
ers, will take part In the program.

Leslie -T. Penman, of Indian Grove, 
was yesterday arrested on a warrant 
by Açting-Detectiye Park, charged 
with criminal négligence in knocking 
down with his motor car David Wright 
of Humber Bay. The accident occur
red on December 3let at Bathurst 
and Itoblnsori streets. Penman was 
taken to the Kecle Street Station but 
was later released on $600 ball.

Toronto Junction Council, R.T. of T. 
hold their annual Installation of offi
cers tonight. One of toe lady members 
of the local council, a gold medallist, 
will be a contestant at a 
mond elocution contest In 
on Queen street west tomorrow (Sat
urday) evening.

Want New Conditions.
It Is understood that the Grand 

Trunk Pacific authorities have re
fused to take over the road, except 
under modified conditions. Under the 
contract they should have taken over 

Such is Contention of Owner— toe n. t. r. on Nov. i last, but as
. ___,, r> • • there was nothing to toe gained by
important Principle is attempting to operate this line during

^'■lng. Involved too winter, It was decided to give the
Herbert Malcohnson, a soldier at mvuivcu. Q T p alx months longer to come

Stanley Barracks, was arrested yes- — 1 1 - - I to terms.
terday Acting Detective Park on a . .. »___  r.____ ».». * The government will insist upon the

^ stewing a watch from J. 8tate G.T^P. taking over and operating the
Dwyer- Malcohnson was taken to the WASHINGTON. Jim. 1*.—J.ne state according' to contract and aCourt street police station. department is trylng to mue 'vtth ,eRal batUe to^kely to ensue. It is

Geonre Dodds was found guilty in r^^tn^mnhîn »ld that the G.T.P. takes the ground
toe afternoon polk-e ctijrt of permit- mediate desi^tch of the «Reagishlp lhat M much WRS squandered
ting children under 15 years of age Dacia from Port Arthur, Texas, to . ,, building of the NTH and itto enter his picture thcatreunattend- Rotterdamwlth a _ca»yo of cotton on tllcrefOTe co8t far more than It should 
ed by adults. He -waa remanded for the liasls Of a temporary y 05.age. i no „ impossible to make the
sentence- William Hill' convicted on question of principle of the right of railway pay
a similar charge, was fined $20. transfer of belligerent owned ships to " ^

w, PLAN REORGANIZATION
r sat isifsid5.”' B^’ssavs sar-w °F horse ARmLERY
a like sum for selling cigarets on filed with the British amlMtsasdorJto*
Sunday; also W. J. Porter, for pass- certified cheques for $165,000 with Kingston Battery
ing a standing street car on his mo- which payment for the vessel was made tablished to Fur 
toreycle. John A. Macdonald and the and submitted evidence that the Oer- 
Wolseley Motor Car Co- were fined $6 man master and crew had been super
for speeding. seded by Americana

Four Italians were fined $2 for dis
charging firearms New Year's Eve.

Hunt by Iceboat.
Cecilia Broee was injured by being 

Struck toy an Iceboat at the foot of 
Jiflin street yesterday, when the boat 
broke from Its moorings. She was 
taken to St. Michael’s Hospital in an 
unconscious condition, but last night 
had regained consciousness and 
t wring well.

On a charge of stealing a number 
of carpenters’ tools from the T. Eaton 
Company, Albert Mains was sentenced 
to 30 days in jail in police court yes
terday afternoon.

George Richards and H. Wilson

1Net Safety First- 
John C. Walker is in the Western 

Hospital in a serious condition as a 
result of fairing from a Bathurst 
street car in front of the hospital. He 
triad to board toe car when it was

Unrestricted Commerce With 
Britain and Direct Taxa

tion Urged.
has

&te

nt

J

grand dta- 
the Templesaid. “The water would soon destroy 

dur work if not kept in hand, and day 
and night shifts will be kept on to get 
the foundation ln quickly,"

“Have you many applicants for 
work?" the engineer was asked.

"It is surprising the men we have 
applying for timekeepers’ Jobs and 
clerical work, bqt there are riot so 
many of the laboring class; they will 
tie coming along in hundreds Just aX 
soon as the work begins.”

to Be Re-Es- 
nish Drafts 

to Front. ’ CHANCELLOR NI'CMMMON 
STATES BRITAIN’S CASE

Addressed Riverdale Business 
Men Last Night on War and 

Its Causes.,

was

j
• HUn

j I

audience, 
the -aue-

I

'
1

(n western Union. A, B, C arid 
tier’s

!

i
ii ito.

f

1
*

i •-

VON BERCHTOLD GIVEN
HIGH PRAISE IN BERLIN1

" A well attended meeting of S.S. No. 
15 was held la tfairbank Public School 
last night, A. Hsrvle presiding.

Duncan Hood stated that there were 
rumors ln the district that Trustee 
Lacey had secured a tender ln con
nection with the school for his son, 
and that he was supplying goods to 
the school, Mr. Hood was -under the 
Impression that this would disqualify 
Mr. Lacey from acting as a trustee.

Mr. Lacey explained his action and 
said that he had no intention of wrong 
doing. The tenders for the electrical 
fixtures bad been sent In to the board 
and he had said that he could supply 
them at wholesale price. There wae 
only one other man besides his son In 
the district that could do the -work of 
assembling. He claimed that he had 
not made a cent out of the transac
tion, and said be felt he was Justified 
in % action.

H. Pyron accepted the explanation 
but could not understand why the In
voices bad been sent in the names of

Mr. Lacey said that this happened 
thru the goods being delivered ahead 
of the Invoice,

explanation was accepted by the

The principal reported that some of 
the rooms to the school were over
crowded and others almost empty. 
Last year there were nine rooms ffUed, 
and this year there were IS, toe at
tendance having Increased 76 percent. 
Two room# in the basement were be
ing prepared for the accommodation 
of f$ children

Members Decide to Abandon An
nual Banquet and Give 

Money to Charity. <

Special Direct oopyttsbted Cable te 
Toronte World.

LAUSANNE, Jan. 14.—-The chamber 
ef commerce of Vienna has. 
memorialized the Austrian Govern
ment to ameliorate the censorship of 
the press, which paralyzes the existing 
■remnant at commerce in the dual em- 
pire.

The president of the Industrial So
ciety of lower Austria, in -addressing 
that organization, deplored the fact 
that truth is being kept from the 
people.

,
ALDERMAN MAY RETIRE.CORNWALL RESIDENTS DEAD.

f - ----------—

CORNWALL, Jan. 14.—Two well- 
known citizens of this town are 
in the persons of John Peafoe 
borne 77, and Mrs. David Ktnghom, tlon from the board of works and the 

Mr- Osborne had a market gar- chairmanship of the bridge and Indus
trial committee ln the mayor’s bands, 
and tonight stated that he was consid
ering hie retirement altogether from 
the council. Aid. Jenckes and hie 

14.—The hext friends complained about giving the
e board of works to

Special te The Toronto World.
ST. CATHARINES, Ont.. Jajt, 14 

The Niagara Peninsula United Fr
ST. CATHARINES. Ont., Jan. 14.— 

dead Aid. A. E. Jenckes, of the Jenckes 
Os- Machine Company, placed his reslgna-

E ■ Units*',*#*
Grower’s Association at the atmUtil 
meeting at Grimsby this afternoon el
ected R. H. Dewar of Frultland as 
president and decided on account of the 
war to abandon the annual banquet 
this year and to devote the money 
thus saved to charitable purposes.

The annual educational convention 
will be held February 17, II and 1», 
thé first day at Grimsby and toe two 
latter d^ye at SL Catharines.
1912 the membership of the associa
tion has fallen off 160 and a series of 
open meetings will be held at various 
points in the district to Increase toe 
number.

uI

OAKWOOD
MANITOBA HOUSE TO MEET.

Mies Jessie McNab wUl 
meet all young people wishii 
the McNab Red Cross Choir, 
noon, between the hours of 
o’clock, in the assembly hi 
Yonge street Signor Carboi 
present to test voices, 

There will be no practw 
wood Collegiate Institute 
but practice will be held j* 
following Saturday, Jan, agj

11 GEN. HUGHES OOgj!

OTTAWA, Jan. 14.—M 
Sun Hughes left for the 
to inspect the mobilisai 
fromtPort Arthur to Vtct<
D. Hasen. minister of mat 
eries, wilt be acting mtaii 
and defence durng the abi 
Hughes- Wi&wWM

WINNIPEG, Jan. 
session of. the Manitoba Legislature, chairmanship of th 
it is officially stated, will open Feb. 9. Aid. Jacob Smith.

4 BRITISH OFFICERS KILLED-

Since.etsss>tnei^eWo.M
casualties In the expeditionary forces 
are reported under date of- Jan. H: 
Officers killed. 2nd Lieut. Lawrence, 
King’s Royal Rifle Corps; Ueut, Or- 
lebar. Middlesex Regiment; Capt. 
Tryon. RlBe Brigade: Lieut. Turner, 
10th Liverpool Scotthflj.

ITALIAN ESCAPES DEATH. 
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OTTAWA. Jan.
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$0iga* S C°*r REV. FA8KEN IS ILL.

Rev. G. ' R. Fasken, paster of Sfc 
Paul’s Presbyterian Church, is serious
ly til. According to Dr. W. T. Wil
liams there is slight hopes held for bis 
recovery.

Wicks * Lacey.

TOgI

14.—On the strong 
ommendation of toe triai Jury the 

sent has commuted to life to}* 
tent the sentence on Monta- 
e Italian who was to have

M FOR THEFT OF AUTO.
Arthur Doyle was sentenced to <6 

days to Jail hy Judge Coatsworth, hav
ing been found guilty of too theft of 
an automobile.

SIR GEORGE FOSTER'S VISIT
By a Staff Reporter.

OTTAWA, Jan. 14.—Sir George Fos
ter left for Toronto tonight, where lie 
will remain for a few days. He will 
address several meetings on patriotic 
subjects.
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. wot, __ MR 
: been hanged at Vancouver tomorrow 

morning.
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: BRITISH QRUISER COALEDr! —■

ISKY HOTEL ROYCanadian Press Despatch.
HAVANA, Jan, 14.—The BRITISH PRISONERS MOVED.

AMSTERDAM, Jan, 14.—Thirty- 
eight British subjects who were ar
rested at Brussels have arrived at 
Aix-la-Chapelle under military guard.

■ El _ . PEI ■.
cruiser which has lain off the port tor 
several days and the name of which Is 
still not known was joined today by a 
British chartered collier, from which
it coaMcliyygr v •
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